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Abstract:
Variability in soil respiration at various spatial and temporal scales has been the focus of much research over the last decade
aimed to improve our understanding and parameterization of physical and environmental controls on this flux. However, few
studies have assessed the control of landscape position and groundwater table dynamics on the spatiotemporal variability of
soil respiration. We investigated growing season soil respiration in a ¾393 ha subalpine watershed in Montana across eight
riparian–hillslope transitions that differed in slope, upslope accumulated area (UAA), aspect, and groundwater table dynamics.
We collected daily-to-weekly measurements of soil water content (SWC), soil temperature, soil CO2 concentrations, surface
CO2 efflux, and groundwater table depth, as well as soil C and N concentrations at 32 locations from June to August 2005.
Instantaneous soil surface CO2 efflux was not significantly different within or among riparian and hillslope zones at monthly
timescales. However, cumulative integration of CO2 efflux during the 83-day growing season showed that efflux in the wetter
riparian zones was ¾25% greater than in the adjacent drier hillslopes. Furthermore, greater cumulative growing season efflux
occurred in areas with high UAA and gentle slopes, where groundwater tables were higher and more persistent. Our findings
reveal the influence of landscape position and groundwater table dynamics on riparian versus hillslope soil CO2 efflux and
the importance of time integration for assessment of soil CO2 dynamics, which is critical for landscape-scale simulation and
modelling of soil CO2 efflux in complex landscapes. Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Soil respiration constitutes the largest terrestrial flux
of CO2 to the atmosphere, contributing over an order
of magnitude more CO2 than anthropogenic sources
(Raich et al., 2002). Past research has examined the spatial variability of soil respiration across landscapes and
has revealed important differences in this flux associated with spatial location. For example, significant differences in soil respiration have been found between
north- and south-facing slopes in the northern hemisphere
(Kang et al., 2006), across wet and dry landscape positions (Davidson et al., 1998; Pacific et al., 2008, 2009;
Riveros-Iregui et al., 2008; Webster et al., 2008), and as a
result of the distribution, quantity, and quality of organic
matter (Raymment and Jarvis, 2000; Epron et al., 2004;
Webster et al., 2008). More recently, it has been demonstrated that at large scales (¾km2 ), the spatial variability
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of soil respiration is organized by landscape morphology and structure (Riveros-Iregui and McGlynn, 2009),
and that this large spatial variability can even result in
opposing responses of soil respiration to climatic forcing
(Pacific et al., 2009). While progress has been made in
understanding the controls of soil respiration variability,
one area that needs further investigation is the influence
of groundwater table dynamics and landscape structure
and attributes, which is the focus of this study.
It has been suggested that 70% of the western US
carbon sink occurs at elevations above 750 m (Schimel
et al., 2002), and often in complex topography, which
we define here as 5–45% slopes, combined topographic
convergence and divergence, contrasting aspects, multiple landscape elements, variable groundwater dynamics,
and heterogeneous land cover. Therefore, it is essential
to understand and consider the role of landscape position
and biophysical gradients as drivers of soil respiration in
these montane settings.
It is well established that CO2 in soil pore spaces is primarily the result of autotrophic (root) and heterotrophic
(microbial) respiration. Soil CO2 production is generally
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controlled by soil temperature and soil water content
(SWC) (Raich and Schlesinger, 1992; Fang and Moncrieff, 1999; Tang and Baldocchi, 2005), as well as the
availability of soil organic matter (SOM) (Schuur and
Trumbore, 2006; Scott-Denton et al., 2006). Traditionally, it is accepted that increases in both soil temperature (Fang and Moncrieff, 2001; Yuste et al., 2007;
Xu and Wan, 2008) and SWC (Davidson et al., 1998,
2000; Liu and Li, 2005; Risch and Frank, 2007) promote
higher soil CO2 production. However, soil respiration
rates can quickly decline when soils are very wet (Happell
and Chanton, 1993; Davidson et al., 1998; Gulledge and
Schimel, 2000) or very dry (Conant et al., 1998; Welsch
and Hornberger, 2004; Riveros-Iregui et al., 2007, 2008).
Increased soil CO2 production has also been attributed
to greater root exudation at times of high photosynthetic
activity (Baldocchi et al., 2006), which can stimulate soil
heterotrophic activity.
The efflux of CO2 from the soil to the atmosphere is
the balance between soil CO2 production and soil gas
diffusivity (i.e. transport through the soil profile). An
increase in SWC often leads to higher soil CO2 production (Davidson et al., 1998, 2000), but can simultaneously reduce soil gas transport (Millington, 1959;
Washington et al., 1994; Moldrup et al., 2000, 2001).
This production–transport relationship can result in
short-term efflux equifinality (i.e. comparable outcomes
with different combinations of the variables) across landscapes where SWC-mediated CO2 production and transport are spatially variable (Pacific et al., 2008). For example, Pacific et al. (2008) found that despite concentration gradients from the soil to the atmosphere that were
nearly an order of magnitude higher in riparian versus
hillslope zones, efflux was similar across short (daily)
timescales. Their work suggested that surface CO2 efflux
in wet riparian soils was limited by low soil gas transport
(despite high soil CO2 concentrations), whereas efflux
in dry hillslope soils was limited by low soil gas production (despite high soil gas diffusivity), resulting in
similar efflux. McCarthy and Brown (2006) and Sotta
et al. (2006) also found similar efflux across upland and
lowland positions under significantly different SWC.
Significant differences in the drivers of soil respiration
can exist as a function of landscape position. For example, higher SWC and higher and more persistent groundwater tables are often observed in convergent (Dunne and
Black, 1970; Anderson and Burt, 1978; McGlynn and
Seibert, 2003), depressional (Parkin et al., 2005), lower
slope positions (Sotta et al., 2006; Pacific et al., 2008; Xu
and Wan, 2008), and locations with high upslope accumulated area (UAA, a measure of the area of land draining
to a particular location) (Jencso et al., 2009; Pacific et al.,
2010). This variability in SWC can in turn affect other
soil respiration-driving variables, such as the abundance
of SOM (Ostendorf, 1996; Sjogersten et al., 2006) and
magnitude of soil gas diffusivity (Millington, 1959; Moldrup et al., 2001; Schwendenmann et al., 2003; Sotta
et al., 2007). Aspect can be a strong control on soil temperature, with higher soil temperatures generally found
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

on south-facing slopes in the northern hemisphere (Kang
et al., 2006). Spatial variability in vegetation can also
influence soil respiration due to differences in root respiration and the quantity and quality of detritus (Raich and
Tufekcioglu, 2000). These biophysical gradients across
landscape positions can lead to strong spatial heterogeneity in soil respiration.
Riparian and hillslope zones are two dominant landscape elements in headwater catchments and generally
have distinct SWC and groundwater table regimes, leading to differences in soil and vegetation characteristics
(Hill, 1996; McGlynn and Seibert, 2003). The riparian
zone can be defined as the near-stream area between
the hillslope and stream channel (Seibert and McGlynn,
2005), and is often characterized by hydromorphic soils
(Phillips et al., 2001; Cosanday et al., 2003; Mourier
et al., 2008), high SOM (McGlynn and McDonnell, 2003;
Hill and Cardaci, 2004; Hill et al., 2004; Gurwick et al.,
2008), and a marked decrease in slope from the adjacent
hillslope zone over very short distances (¾1 m) (Merot
et al., 1995; Jencso et al., 2009). The transition between
riparian and hillslope zones offers unique opportunities
to investigate the role of landscape position and biophysical variables on soil respiration due to strong gradients
of SWC, soil temperature, soil gas diffusivity and SOM,
and variable groundwater dynamics, all of which arise
over short spatial scales. We present measurements of
growing season (June–August) surface CO2 efflux, soil
CO2 concentrations, SWC, soil temperature, groundwater
dynamics, and soil C and N concentrations at 32 positions
along eight riparian–hillslope transitions (four locations
per transect) in a complex subalpine watershed in the
northern Rocky Mountains. We examine how short-scale
(¾m) gradients in biophysical and hydrological controls
influence the generation and flux of soil CO2 in a topographically complex watershed. We seek to address the
following questions:
1. How do landscape positions and attributes (e.g. slope,
UAA, and aspect) relate to spatial and temporal patterns of groundwater depth, SWC, and soil respiration
across riparian–hillslope transitions?
2. How does surface CO2 efflux differ between two
hydrologically distinct landscape positions: riparian
(wet) and hillslope (dry) areas?
3. How can landscape metrics be used to explain dynamics between surface CO2 efflux and SWC or soil
temperature across multiple riparian and hillslope
positions?

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site description
This research was conducted in the United States
Forest Service Tenderfoot Creek Experimental Forest
(TCEF; latitude 46° 550 N, longitude 110° 520 W) within the
upper-Stringer Creek Watershed (¾393 ha). The TCEF is
located in the Little Belt Mountains within the Lewis and
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811–827 (2011)
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Figure 1. LIDAR (ALSM) topographic image (resolution<1 m for bare earth and vegetation) of the upper-Stringer Creek Watershed (393 ha) within
the TCEF (Lewis and Clark National Forest), Montana (latitude 46° 550 N, longitude 110° 520 W). Transect and soil respiration measurement locations
are shown

Clark National Forest of central Montana (Figure 1), and
is characteristic of subalpine watersheds in the northern
Rocky Mountains (wide range of slope, aspect, and
topographic convergence/divergence). Elevation ranges
from 1840 to 2421 m, with a mean of 2205 m.
The mean annual temperature is 0 ° C, with mean daily
temperatures ranging from 8Ð4 ° C in December to
12Ð8 ° C in July (Farnes et al., 1995). Annual precipitation averages 880 mm, with ¾70% falling as snow from
November to May, with typical snow depths of 1–2 m.
We defined the growing season as mid-June to August
using an air temperature threshold. This was the approximate time period during which average minimum daily
temperatures remained above freezing, based on the 10year data record from the Natural Resource and Conservation Service Onion Park SNOTEL site located ¾2 km
from the transect locations and at approximately the same
elevation.
Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) is the dominant overstory vegetation (Farnes et al., 1995); subalpine fir (Abies
lasiocarpa), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii ), Englemann spruce (Picea engelmannii ), and whitebark pine
(Pinus albicaulis) are also present. Trees are present on
the hillslopes along each transect and are generally not
found in the riparian areas. Grouse whortleberry (Vaccinium scoparium) is the dominant understory species in
the uplands, whereas riparian vegetation is mainly composed of bluejoint reedgrass (Calamagrostis canadensis)
(Mincemoyer and Birdsall, 2006). In general, west-aspect
hillslopes often have a denser canopy cover and later
snowmelt in this catchment. The geology is characterized
by granite gneiss, shales, quartz porphyry, and quartzite
(Farnes et al., 1995), and the most extensive soil types
are loamy skeletal, mixed Typic Cryochrepts, and clayey
mixed Aquic Cryoboralfs (Holdorf, 1981).
Landscape characterization
Eight transects (¾50 m long) were identified within the
upper-Stringer Creek Watershed (Figure 1). Each transect
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

originated at Stringer Creek, which flows north to south,
and extended up the fall line through the riparian zones
and adjacent hillslopes. The transects were labelled T1
through T8, and located in east–west pairs (odd D west,
even D east) along four stream reaches of Stringer Creek.
T1 and T2 were the northern-most (upstream) transects,
and T7 and T8 the southern-most (downstream) transects.
The riparian–hillslope transition was defined by a break
in slope, higher and more sustained groundwater tables in
the riparian zones (often leading to saturated conditions),
difference in soil depth (0Ð5–1 m in the hillslopes and
1–2 m in the riparian zones), change in soil properties
(more organic soils in the riparian zones and more
mineral soils in the hillslopes) (Seibert and McGlynn,
2007; Jencso et al., 2009), and transition in dominant
vegetation (bluejoint reedgrass in the riparian zones and
grouse whortleberry in the hillslopes) (Mincemoyer and
Birdsall, 2006). Four instrumentation nests were installed
along each transect, two each in the riparian and hillslope
zones. The nests were labelled 1–4, with 1 being furthest
up the hillslope and 4 closest to Stringer Creek. Some
nests were reclassified as either riparian or hillslope
once data collection began due to groundwater table
dynamics (T3–2 as riparian and T2–3, T5–3, and T7–3
as hillslope) (Seibert and McGlynn, 2007).
Terrain analysis
An airborne laser swath mapping (ALSM) [commonly
known as light detection and ranging (LIDAR)] 3-m
digital elevation model (DEM) was used to calculate
UAA (calculated at the instrument nest closest to the
stream on each transect, e.g. T1–4, T2–4) and slope
(average slope along the fall line from the highest to
lowest hillslope location, e.g. T1–1 to T1–2) along each
transect (Seibert and McGlynn, 2007). Riparian zone
width was calculated using a Global Positioning System
(GPS) survey (Trimble GPS 5700 receiver) (Jencso et al.,
2009). The topographic wetness index (TWI), which
can be interpreted as a relative wetness index, indicated
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811– 827 (2011)
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landscape position wetness propensity with the following
equation (Beven and Kirkby, 1979):


a
TWI D ln
1
tan ˇ
where a is UAA, and ˇ is the local slope.
Environmental measurements
Along each transect, environmental measurements
were collected every 1–5 days from 9 June to 31
August 2005. Both volumetric SWC (cm3 H2 O/cm3
soil, integrated over the top 20 cm of soil; Hydrosense
portable SWC meter, Campbell Scientific Inc., Utah,
USA) and soil temperature (12-cm soil thermometer,
Reotemp Instrument Corporation, San Diego, California,
USA; measurement range of 20 to 120 ° C, temperature
measured at 10 cm depth) were manually collected within
a 1 m2 measurement area at each nest location. SWC was
measured three times to capture the variability of SWC at
each nest, and the mean of the three measurements was
used for data analysis.
The Hydrosense portable SWC meter was calibrated
using a time domain reflectometry (TDR) system developed following Robinson et al. (2003). The TDR sensor
was tested in the laboratory by comparing TDR and
gravimetric measurements over a wide range of SWC
(data not shown). Approximately 300 SWC measurements were collected in the field with both instruments.
Measurements were comparable in the mineral upland
soil (r 2 D 0Ð99), but SWC was overestimated by the
Hydrosense in the organic riparian soil. The following
equation was therefore used to adjust Hydrosense SWC
measurements in the organic riparian soil (Pacific et al.,
2008):
SWC D 0Ð7704 ð Hydrosense measurement
C 0Ð8774 r 2 D 0Ð986

2

Soil carbon and nitrogen concentrations
At each nest location, two 10-cm soil cores were
collected, with the center of each core at the depth
of interest (20 and 50 cm) with a hand auger (7Ð5 cm
diameter, 10 cm height) from 26 to 30 July 2005. The
soil cores were dried, homogenized, sieved (60-mesh,
250 µm screen), ground into a fine powder using a mortar
and pestle, and weighed and analysed for total C and
N concentrations using a C and N analyser (LECO
TruSpec CN, Leco Corporation, St. Joseph, Michigan,
USA). Molar soil C : N ratios were then calculated.
Soil bulk density and root density
Bulk density of the upper 5 cm of soil was measured
with a 5-cm diameter bulk density sampler. Soil root
density was measured from soil samples collected from
the upper 20 cm of soil using a hand auger (5 cm
diameter). The samples were dried, and the roots were
manually separated and weighed in the laboratory.
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Hydrological measurements
Groundwater wells (screened from the completion
depth of 0Ð5–2 m to within 0Ð2 m of the ground surface)
were installed at riparian and lower hillslope nests (i.e. 4,
3, and 2) along each transect. Groundwater levels were
recorded every 30 min using capacitance rods (š1 mm
resolution, Tru Track, Inc., New Zealand). Installation
of 24 capacitance rods occurred from the beginning of
June until the middle of July (due to limited availability from the manufacturer), and manual measurements of
groundwater depth were collected to quantify groundwater dynamics over the entire measurement period. Manual
measurements were collected with an electric water level
meter every 5–7 days from mid-June to mid-July (time
period following snowmelt when groundwater dynamics
were highly variable), then every 2–4 weeks until the
end of August.
Soil CO2 concentration measurements
Following the methods described by Andrews and
Schlesinger (2001) and Welsch and Hornberger (2004),
soil air gas wells [15-cm section of 5Ð25-cm (inside diameter) polyvinyl chloride (PVC)] were installed at completion depths of 20 and 50 cm at each nest (total of two gas
wells per nest). The top of each gas well was capped with
a size 11 rubber stopper through which passed two pieces
of PVC tubing (4Ð8 mm inside diameter Nalgene 180
clear PVC, Nalge Nunc International, Rochester, New
York, USA) that extended above the ground surface. To
ensure that no gas escaped while measurements were
not being collected, the tubing was joined with plastic
connectors (6–8 mm high density polyethylene (HDPE)
FisherBrand tubing connectors, Fisher Scientific, USA).
Soil air CO2 concentrations were measured by attaching the two sections of gas well tubing to a portable
infrared gas analyser (IRGA) [model EGM-3, accurate
to within 1% of calibrated range (0–50,000 ppm); PP
Systems, Massachusetts, USA] or [model GM70 with
M170 pump and GMP 221 CO2 probe, accurate to within
1% of calibrated range (0–50 000 ppm); Vaisala, Finland], as performed by Pacific et al. (2008). Two IRGAs
were available in case one needed to be recalibrated, and
measurements were routinely compared in the field to
ensure validity. The air from the gas well was circulated through the IRGA and returned to the gas well,
creating a closed loop and minimizing pressure changes
during sampling. Both instruments were allowed a 30min warm-up time (per the manufacturer’s recommendations), and after which remained on for the duration of measurements. CO2 concentration measurements
required 2–5 min (recirculation time) before stabilized
values were recorded. Recirculation time did not affect
soil CO2 concentrations in our experimental design or
similar designs (Andrews and Schlesinger, 2001; Welsch
and Hornberger, 2004; Pacific et al., 2008). Soil CO2
concentration measurements were internally corrected for
air temperature and pressure with the EGM-3, and compensated for air temperature and pressure for the GMP
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811–827 (2011)
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221 following recommendations by the manufacturer
(www.vaisala.com).
Surface CO2 efflux measurements
A 0Ð5 m2 surface CO2 efflux plot, roped off to minimize soil trampling, was selected at each nest location.
To minimize the effect of above-ground autotrophic respiration inside the chamber, vegetation within the efflux
plot was clipped approximately once per week after a
round of measurements was collected. Plant roots were
left intact to minimize disturbance to below-ground root
respiration. A soil respiration chamber [SRC-1 chamber
with a footprint of 314Ð2 cm2 , accurate to within 1%
of calibrated range (0–9Ð99 g CO2 m2 hr1 )] in conjunction with an IRGA [EGM-4, accurate to within 1%
of calibrated range (0–2000 ppm); PP Systems, Massachusetts, USA] was used to measure surface CO2
efflux. Three measurements were collected per nest location and averaged for data analysis. The chamber was
flushed with ambient air for 15 s and then inserted 3 cm
into the soil (size of attached collar) before each measurement began. We estimated cumulative efflux from
9 June to 31 August 2005 by linearly interpolating
between measurements collected every 2–7 days. Previously demonstrated for this site (Riveros-Iregui et al.,
2008; Riveros-Iregui and McGlynn, 2009), this was a
robust approach for comparison of efflux measurements
across multiple locations over extended periods of time,
and that sampling frequency did not bias cumulative
efflux estimates.
Soil gas diffusivity
We inversely calculated ‘effective’ soil gas diffusivity
for the upper 20 cm of the soil profile (which provided an
estimate of D in the following equation) using Fick’s Law
and measured values of surface CO2 efflux, 20 cm soil
CO2 concentrations, and an assumed atmospheric CO2
concentrations of 400 ppm:
Flux D D

∂C
∂z

to eight due to reclassification of some nests as either
riparian or hillslope. Separate analyses were performed
each month due to the temporal dynamics at this research
site (with the exception of soil C and N concentrations
and respective C : N ratios, as measurements were collected only once). For within-transect analyses, n was
higher on T1–4 (ranging from 52 in June to 80 in July
on T1–4 versus 24 in August to 44 in June on T5–8,
as these transects had a higher sampling frequency (to
increase temporal resolution). For comparisons among
the 8 transects, n ranged from 24 for T7 versus T8 in
June to 80 for T1 versus T2 in July. Three measurements
of SWC and surface CO2 efflux were collected at each
nest location on all sampling days and averaged for data
analysis. To test the validity of the ANOVA approach
and test for autocorrelation problems, we performed autocorrelation tests, which showed that our measurements
had little to no temporal dependence over the monthly
timescales used for the ANOVA analysis. Regression
analysis was performed to assess the strength of the relationship between surface CO2 efflux and SWC or soil
temperature. Note that T1–2 efflux was unusually high
and excluded from statistical analyses (except as presented in Figure 4).

RESULTS
Landscape analysis
Landscape characterization results are summarized in
Table I. UAA ranged from 1023 m2 on T6 to 14,783 m2
on T4, with the lowest values on downstream transects.
The slope of the hillslopes generally increased moving
downstream, ranging from 13Ð6% on T2 to 42Ð5% on T8.
Riparian zone width ranged from 21Ð0 m on T3 to 4Ð7 m
on T7, and was typically wider on upstream transects.
TWI was in general highest on upstream transects and
ranged from 8Ð0 on T8 to 11Ð5 on T3.

3

where D is the diffusivity (m2 s1 ), C the CO2 concentration (ppm), and z the depth (m). A recent study
demonstrated that the assumed values do not compromise calculation of soil CO2 efflux, as the diel variability
of soil CO2 concentration in depth is much greater than
the diel variability of CO2 above the soil surface given
the atmospheric buffer (Riveros-Iregui et al., 2008).
Statistical analyses
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) (˛ D 0Ð05) was used
to test for differences in soil CO2 concentrations, soil
temperature, SWC, soil gas diffusivity, soil C and N concentrations and respective molar soil C : N ratios, and
surface CO2 efflux both within transects (riparian versus hillslope) and among the eight transects (riparian
versus riparian and hillslope versus hillslope). For comparisons among the eight transects, n ranged from three
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Table I. Landscape characterization of UAA, riparian zone width,
predominate slope of hillslope, TWI, and median depth of
groundwater (in the riparian zone) on each transect
Transect

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

UAA
(m2 )
2249
1804
14 304
14 783
14 304
1023
1373
1755

Riparian
width
(m)

Hillslope
slope
(%)

12Ð7
11Ð8
21Ð0
8Ð3
11Ð7
6Ð5
4Ð7
9Ð9

18Ð1
13Ð6
14Ð6
30Ð0
24Ð0
21Ð4
41Ð7
42Ð5

TWI

9Ð4
9Ð5
11Ð5
10Ð8
11Ð0
8Ð5
8Ð0
8Ð3

Depth to
GW (med)
(cm)
14Ð5
11
24
35
40
47Ð5
>100
49

UAA and slope were calculated using 3-m DEMs (Seibert and McGlynn,
2007). Transects 1 and 2 (east–west pair) are located furthest upstream,
whereas Transects 7 and 8 (east–west pair) are located furthest downstream. On T7, no groundwater table development was observed above
the well completion depth of 100 cm.
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811– 827 (2011)
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Soil carbon and nitrogen concentrations and molar C : N
ratios
In the riparian zones, the mean and standard deviation
of soil C concentrations were 2Ð3 and 1Ð1% at 20 cm and
1Ð8 and 0Ð9%, respectively, at 50 cm. In the hillslopes,
soil C concentrations had a mean and standard deviation
of 2Ð7 and 1Ð8% at 20 cm and 1Ð3 and 0Ð7%, respectively,
at 50 cm. The mean and standard deviation of riparian
zone soil N concentrations were 18 and 0Ð09%, respectively, at 20 cm, and 10 and 0Ð05% at 50 cm. Hillslope
soil N concentrations had a mean and standard deviation of 0Ð12 and 0Ð06% at 20 cm, and 0Ð06 and 0Ð05%,
respectively, at 50 cm.
There were differences in riparian versus hillslope
molar soil C : N ratios within transects, with higher ratios
in the hillslopes on T1, T3, and T4 at 20 cm, and on T3
and T4 at 50 cm (Figure 2). Overall, riparian molar soil
C : N ratios had a mean and standard deviation of 14Ð1 : 1
and 2Ð6 : 1, respectively, at 20 cm, and 18 : 1 and 3Ð5 : 1 at
50 cm. In the hillslopes, the mean and standard deviation
of molar soil C : N ratios were 30Ð6 : 1 and 10Ð1 : 1,
respectively, at 20 cm, and 32Ð3 : 1 and 13Ð9 : 1 at 50 cm.
There was also a general trend of decreasing molar soil
C : N ratios from hillslope to riparian zones along each
transect (Figure 2). Few differences in 20- and 50-cm
molar soil C : N ratios were observed when comparing
hillslope zones among the eight transects. However, there
were often differences between the riparian zones of each
transect. T2, T4, and T7 had higher, and T3, T6, and
T8 lower riparian molar C : N ratios than other transects
(Figure 2).
Soil bulk density and root density
In the riparian zones, soil bulk density had a mean
and standard deviation of 0Ð962 and 0Ð046 g cm3 ,
respectively, compared with 0Ð911 and 0Ð076 g cm3 in
the hillslopes. Riparian zone soil root density had a mean
and standard deviation of 11Ð5 and 2Ð5 g root kg1 soil,
respectively, compared to 9Ð6 and 4Ð2 g root kg1 soil in
the hillslopes. These differences in riparian and hillslope
soil bulk density and root density were not significant.
Soil temperature
Soil temperature was not significantly different between riparian and hillslope zones within each transect
(with the exception of localized differences on T3, T4,
and T8 during June and July) (Table II, Figures 3–5).
There were, however, significant differences in both
riparian and hillslope zones between the eight transects
(Figure 6). Colder soil temperatures were found during
June and July on transects with a west aspect (even numbered transects), where snow was observed up to 3 weeks
later than transects with an east aspect (particularly in
the hillslopes). The number of significant differences in
soil temperature among the eight transects decreased from
June to August (Figure 6).
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Figure 2. Bar graphs of soil C : N ratios in hillslope (black) and riparian
(grey) zones along each transect at (A) 20 cm and (B) 50 cm. Note that
a very high value was observed at T8-1 at 50 cm (123 : 1), and the value
is written instead of plotted so as not to affect the bar graph scale

Soil water content
SWC (integrated over top 20 cm) was significantly
higher in the riparian zones within each transect during the entire period of this study (Table II; Figures 3,
4, and 7). There were also significant differences when
comparing both riparian and hillslope zones between
the eight transects (Figure 8), with higher SWC generally measured on upstream transects (i.e. T1–4 versus
T5–8). A general downstream decrease in SWC was
observed, with a more pronounced trend in the riparian
zones (Figure 3).
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811–827 (2011)
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Table II. Analysis of variance statistics (˛ D 0Ð05) for riparian
versus hillslope soil CO2 concentrations (20 and 50 cm), soil
temperature, soil water content, surface CO2 efflux, and soil gas
diffusivity during June, July, and August, 2005
Transect n CO2 -20 CO2 -50 Temp
June
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
July
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
August
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

SWC

Efflux

Diff

52
52
52
52
44
44
24
24

−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01

−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð41
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01

0Ð16
0Ð21
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð86
0Ð48
0Ð98
−0Ð01

−0Ð01 −0Ð01 −0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð24 −0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð67
0Ð43
−0Ð01
0Ð12 −0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð82 −0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð74 −0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð21
0Ð09
−0Ð01
0Ð50 −0Ð01

80
80
80
80
36
36
28
28

−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01

−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð12
0Ð04
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01

0Ð57
0Ð41
0Ð07
−0Ð01
0Ð75
0Ð94
0Ð66
−0Ð01

−0Ð01
0Ð14 −0Ð01
−0Ð01 −0Ð01
0Ð04
−0Ð01
0Ð30 −0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð13 −0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð33 −0Ð01
−0Ð01 −0Ð01
0Ð04
−0Ð01 −0Ð01
0Ð12
−0Ð01
0Ð09 −0Ð01

56
56
56
56
24
24
24
24

−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01

−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01

0Ð70
0Ð62
0Ð97
0Ð18
0Ð94
0Ð70
0Ð64
0Ð22

−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01

−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð52
0Ð09
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01

−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
−0Ð01
0Ð11
0Ð67

Bold numbers indicate statistically significant differences.

Groundwater depth
In the riparian zones on each transect, the depth of
the groundwater table was generally within 20 cm of the
ground surface at all wells at the beginning of June.
The groundwater table then gradually declined at all
locations throughout the measurement period. Hillslope
groundwater table development was not observed on any
transect over the course of this study; however, transient
hillslope groundwater tables have been observed on some
transects during peak snowmelt (Jencso et al., 2010).
Higher and more persistent riparian groundwater levels
were often observed on upstream transects, where UAA
is large, hillslopes are gentle, and TWI is high (Table I).
The median depth of groundwater in the riparian zones
on upstream transects over the study period ranged from
11 to 35 cm below the ground surface, and from 40
to >100 cm below the ground surface on downstream
transects (Table I).
Real-time groundwater table dynamics from the T1–4
and T6–4 measurement locations are presented in
Figure 9 to highlight contrasting water table and surface
CO2 efflux dynamics between areas with large differences in UAA, slope, and TWI. At T1–4 (upstream
transect, high TWI), the groundwater table was at the
ground surface (saturation) at the beginning of June. Saturation persisted until the beginning of July, and then the
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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groundwater table gradually declined to 10 cm below the
ground surface by the end of August, with a median depth
of 5Ð1 cm over the measurement period. In contrast, at
T6–4 (downstream transect, low TWI), the groundwater
table was 10 cm below the ground surface at the beginning of June, but quickly declined to 30 cm by the end
of June. The groundwater table then gradually declined
for the remainder of the study period, reaching a maximum depth of 42 cm below the ground surface by the end
of August. Median depth of the groundwater table over
the course of this study at T6–4 was 33Ð6 cm below the
ground surface.
Soil CO2 concentrations
There were significant differences between riparian
and hillslope soil CO2 concentrations within each transect (Table II). Higher concentrations were generally
measured at 20 cm in the riparian zones, whereas at
50 cm, higher concentrations were found in the hillslopes (Figure 3). There were also significant differences
in soil CO2 concentrations among the eight transects
in both riparian and hillslope zones (Figures 3 and 8).
At 20 cm, soil CO2 concentrations in the riparian zone
along T8 were always lower than other transects (with
a few exceptions in August), and higher concentrations
were often observed on T1. In the hillslopes, there were
significant differences in 20 cm soil CO2 concentrations
among many transects in June, with fewer differences
observed during July and August (Figure 8). Many 50 cm
riparian zone soil CO2 gas wells remained saturated by
groundwater over the course of this study, and soil CO2
concentrations could not be measured at these locations
(denoted by flat lines in Figure 3D). Soil CO2 concentrations at 50 cm could therefore not be compared among
many transects (indicated by dashed lines in Figure 8).
In general, there was a downstream decrease in soil CO2
concentrations in the riparian and hillslope zones at both
20 and 50 cm (Figure 3). The downstream decrease of
soil CO2 concentration magnitude and variability was
much more pronounced in the riparian zones, particularly
at 20 cm.
Surface CO2 efflux
In general, monthly averaged soil surface CO2 efflux
was not significantly different between riparian and hillslope zones within each transect based on ANOVA
analysis (Table II). With the exception of T1, similar
ranges and median values were observed in riparian
and hillslope zones within each transect when grouping all data from June to August (Figure 3). Note that
T1–2 efflux was unusually high and excluded from statistical analyses and is not presented in other figures.
Differences in median efflux between riparian and hillslope zones within each transect were generally less than
0Ð1 g CO2 m2 hr1 , and similar minimum and maximum values were observed (Figure 3). However, significantly higher riparian zone efflux (p < 0Ð01) (25% higher
in the riparian zones) became apparent when examining median cumulative efflux across all transects during
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811– 827 (2011)
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Figure 3. Box-plots of (A) soil temperature, (B) soil water content; (C) soil CO2 concentration— 20 cm; (D) soil CO2 concentration— 50 cm; (E) soil
gas diffusivity; and (F) surface CO2 efflux along each transect from 9 June to 31 August 2005

Figure 4. Bivariate plots of soil temperature and surface CO2 efflux at
(A) hillslope and (B) riparian zones; and SWC and surface CO2 efflux at
(C) hillslope and (D) riparian zones from all transects collected from
9 June to 31 August 2005. Solid line denotes linear regression, and
p-values are provided for at ˛ D 0Ð05. Circles show data from T1–2, and
boxes and dashed line show p-values and r 2 with this data removed from
analysis
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

the growing season, which we define here as the 83day period between 9 June and 31 August. Riparian
cumulative efflux ranged from 649 to 1918 g CO2 m2
during the growing season, with a mean and standard
deviation of 1012 and 354 g CO2 m2 during the growing season, respectively (Figure 10). In contrast, hillslope
cumulative efflux ranged from 432 to 1246 g CO2 m2
during the growing season (excluding T1–2, which had
a cumulative efflux of 1774 g CO2 m2 during the growing season), with a mean and standard deviation of
809 and 222 g CO2 m2 during the growing season,
respectively (Figure 10). At T1–4 and T6–4, shown in
Figure 9, cumulative growing season efflux was 1918
and 1025 g CO2 m2 during the 83-day growing season,
respectively.
Significant differences in monthly efflux among the
eight transects were observed in both riparian and hillslope zones during June, July, and August (Figure 8).
Median cumulative efflux during the growing season
decreased with distance from channel head and ranged
from 1160 g CO2 m2 during the growing season on
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811–827 (2011)
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across all transects (Figure 4). Although statistically significant (p < 0Ð01) in both riparian and hillslope zones
when all data were grouped together (Figure 4), these
relationships showed low explanatory power (low r 2 values). Furthermore, when T1–2 was excluded from data
analysis (Figure 4), the relationships became weaker, and
in the case of hillslope efflux versus SWC, they were
not significant (Figure 4C). When examining the data by
individual transects, there were often significant relationships between surface CO2 efflux and soil temperature,
particularly in the riparian zones (Figure 5). However,
the relationships were weak, and one relationship did
not hold across all transects. Few significant relationships
were found between efflux and SWC in both the riparian
and hillslope zones across each transect (Figure 7).
Soil gas diffusivity
Significant differences between riparian and hillslope
soil gas diffusivity were found within nearly all transects
during both June and July (Table II), with higher diffusivity rates in the hillslopes along all transects (Figure 3).
Riparian zone soil gas diffusivity varied significantly
among most transects, whereas few differences were
found among hillslopes (Figure 6).

DISCUSSION
How do landscape positions and attributes (e.g. slope,
UAA, and aspect) relate to spatial and temporal patterns
of groundwater depth, SWC, and soil respiration across
riparian–hillslope transitions?

Figure 5. Bivariate plots of soil temperature and surface CO2 efflux at
riparian and hillslope zones along each transect, collected from 9 June to
31 August 2005. Solid line denotes linear regression, and p-values are
provided for at ˛ D 0Ð05. Dark boxes indicate a statistically significant
relationship

T1/T2 (200 m from channel head) to 810 g CO2 m2
during the growing season on T7/T8 (1400 m from channel head) (Figure 10).
There was no consistent relationship between surface
CO2 efflux and growing season soil temperature or SWC
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Our results indicate that soil respiration varied across
riparian and hillslope zones in the upper-Stringer Creek
Watershed, which was potentially influenced by differences in landscape position and attributes, and associated spatial patterns of groundwater dynamics and
soil wetness status. Consistent with prior observations
at this site (Riveros-Iregui and McGlynn, 2009), we
found that cumulative growing season soil respiration
in grassy riparian zones was significantly higher than in
the forested hillslopes, allowing for first-order discretization of the landscape into riparian meadows and upland
forests. However, our results suggest that even within
riparian areas, cumulative surface CO2 efflux across
the growing season was also landscape-controlled, with
generally higher soil respiration on upstream transects
(near the stream headwaters, Figure 11) and decreasing in the downstream direction. This was perhaps the
result of higher upstream SWC and differences in riparian area width, UAA, slope, and groundwater table
dynamics.
The relationship between slope, UAA, and SWC can
be described by the TWI (Beven and Kirkby, 1979;
Equation 1), which suggests that the wettest landscape
positions will occur in areas with large UAA and gentle slopes (which therefore have high TWI values)
(Bonell, 1998). This relationship was applicable in the
upper-Stringer Creek Watershed, where higher SWC
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811– 827 (2011)
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Figure 6. ANOVA statistics (˛ D 0Ð05) for transect-versus-transect comparisons of riparian and hillslope soil temperature, water content, and gas
diffusivity during (A) June, (B) July, and (C) August, 2005. Shaded boxes indicate significant differences. n ranged from 24 for T7 versus T8 in
June to 80 for T1 versus T2 in July

(Figure 7) and more persistent groundwater table development (average depth often less than 25 cm below
the ground surface over the course of the study) was
observed on upstream transects, which are characterized
by high UAA and gentle slopes (Table I). For example, T3 has high UAA and a very gentle slope, which
resulted in a high TWI (11Ð5, Table I) and suggested
that wetness status would be high (Beven and Kirkby,
1979; Bonell, 1998). This premise held true as SWC was
high (Figure 7) and the groundwater table remained relatively close to the ground surface in the riparian zone
on T3 (median depth of 24 cm below the ground surface). In contrast to upstream transects, UAA and the
TWI were much lower and slopes much steeper on downstream transects (Table I). For example, UAA is small
and slopes are steep on T7, and this resulted in much
lower TWI (8Ð0) and SWC (Figure 3). At this location, the groundwater table never developed above the
well completion depth of 100 cm. Based on our understanding of the relationships between soil wetness status,
CO2 efflux, and the TWI, higher efflux was expected
along T3, where wetness status was higher, as increased
SWC generally promotes higher rates of soil respiration (Davidson et al., 1998, 2000; Liu and Li, 2005;
Risch and Frank, 2007). Cumulative efflux was 1193 g
CO2 m2 during the growing season on T3 (wet), while
only 960 g CO2 m2 during the growing season on
T7 (dry), confirming expectations based on topographic
analysis and observations made across the entire forest
(Riveros-Iregui and McGlynn, 2009). Thus, the concept
of the TWI shows promise as an indicator of soil respiration across complex landscapes and is useful for
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

interpretation of surface CO2 efflux in a landscape context.
The downstream decrease in cumulative growing season efflux may have been in part the result of catchment morphology, which became narrower downstream
and may be specific to the Stringer Creek Watershed.
This morphology resulted in a downstream decrease in
UAA and increase in slope (Table I), and lower SWC
and groundwater table depth were observed downstream,
which likely influenced the downstream decrease in
efflux. However, catchments with different morphology
may observe a different trend, and care should be taken
when extrapolating the results of this study to catchments
with different landscape structure.
The influence of catchment morphology on groundwater table dynamics and soil respiration was also
evident when comparing sites at contrasting locations.
Soil CO2 efflux and groundwater dynamics at T1–4
(upstream, TWI D 9Ð4) and T6–4 (downstream, TWI D
8Ð5; Table I) are shown in Figure 9. At the beginning
of June, the groundwater table was at or near the ground
surface at both locations. However, the groundwater table
was more persistent at T1–4, where soils remained saturated until the beginning of July, after which the groundwater table remained within 10 cm of the ground surface
for the remainder of the measurement period (Figure 9).
At this location, median SWC was 63% across the course
of this study, confirming expectations of high wetness
status in an area with relatively high UAA and gentle slopes (Table I). In contrast, the groundwater table
quickly declined to 30 cm below the ground surface by
the beginning of July at T6–4, and continued to decrease
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811–827 (2011)
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Figure 7. Bivariate plots of SWC and surface CO2 efflux at riparian
and hillslope zones along each transect, collected from 9 June to 31
August 2005. Solid lines denote linear regression, and p-values are
provided for at ˛ D 0Ð05. Dark boxes indicate a statistically significant
relationship

over the rest of the measurement period (Figure 9). At
T6–4, UAA was less than half than that at T1–4, the
slope was steeper (which resulted in a lower TWI than
at T1–4), and SWC was lower (median of 53%). As
expected, cumulative efflux was much higher at T1–4
(1918 g CO2 m2 during the growing season compared
to only 1025 g CO2 m2 during the growing season at
T6–4). This contrast in efflux between areas with large
differences in landscape structure highlights the need to
examine catchment morphology and resulting groundwater table dynamics and soil wetness status when examining soil respiration in complex landscapes.
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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The impact of variable SWC across the landscape on
soil respiration is also apparent when examining soil
gas diffusivity. In contrast to SWC, soil gas diffusivity increased downstream, but only in the riparian zones
(Figures 3 and 6). We infer that significant differences in
only riparian zone soil gas diffusivity were the result of
a wider range of riparian SWC across the study period
(35–85% in the riparian zones versus 10–40% in the
hillslopes; Figure 3), as even small changes in SWC can
significantly impact soil gas transport (Millington, 1959;
Washington et al., 1994; Moldrup et al., 2000, 2001).
This relationship between soil gas transport and SWC is
supported by Risk et al. (2002), who observed differences
in soil gas diffusivity of up to a factor of 104 across a similar range of riparian SWC observed in the Stringer Creek
Watershed. Thus, the large variability in riparian (but not
hillslope) SWC and soil gas diffusivity was potentially
controlled by groundwater table dynamics. Groundwater table development was not observed above the well
completion depths of 1–2 m in the hillslopes, and SWC
never exceeded 40% and varied by only 30% across all
transects. This small range in hillslope SWC resulted in
less significant differences in soil gas diffusivity between
hillslopes. In contrast, the groundwater table was at or
near the ground surface at many riparian wells at the
beginning of June, but declined by 20–80 cm by the
end of August. This wider range in riparian groundwater table depth over the course of this study explains the
wider range of riparian SWC and significant differences
in riparian soil gas diffusivity between transects. It is
possible that in the upper-Stringer Creek Watershed, a
shift from wet to dry soil wetness status is necessary for
significant differences in soil gas diffusivity to occur. In
the hillslopes, SWC was already low at the beginning of
June (maximum of 40%), and this ‘wet–dry’ shift never
occurred. In contrast, the SWC in the riparian zones was
often over 60% at the beginning of June, but decreased
to ¾40% at many locations by the end of August. A
strong ‘wet–dry’ shift occurred at many riparian locations, which resulted in large differences in SWC, and
therefore soil gas diffusivity among riparian zones.
Aspect (east versus west) generally did not impact
growing season soil respiration within or among riparian
and hillslope zones in the upper-Stringer Creek Watershed (Figure 3). There were significant differences in soil
temperature between transects (Figure 6); however, these
occurred early in the growing season as a result of differences in snowpack persistence as well as the influence of
the high specific heat of water in saturated areas (Pacific
et al., 2008). Indeed, as all landscape positions became
snowfree and SWC declined in many saturated areas,
variability in soil temperature between east and west
aspects was no longer statistically different (Figure 6).
However, our results contrast with those of other studies of soil respiration in complex terrain. Kang et al.
(2006) found higher soil temperatures on south- versus
north-facing slopes in response to greater differences in
incoming solar radiation between north and south aspects,
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811– 827 (2011)
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Figure 8. Analysis of variance statistics (˛ D 0Ð05) for transect-versus-transect comparisons of riparian and hillslope soil CO2 concentrations (20
and 50 cm) and surface CO2 efflux during (A) June, (B) July, and (C) August 2005. Shaded boxes indicate significant differences. Dashed lines for
50 cm riparian soil CO2 concentrations indicate that concentrations were not measurable due to groundwater saturation. n ranged from 24 for T7
versus T8 in June to 80 for T1 versus T2 in July
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Figure 9. Groundwater table (WT) dynamics and cumulative surface CO2
efflux (Flux) at T1–4 and T6–4 from 9 June to 31 August 2005

compared to west versus east in our study site. RiverosIregui and McGlynn (2009) found higher soil temperature on southeast versus northwest aspects in the same
watershed as this study. However, their work collected
measurements over much larger spatial extents (e.g. transects of hundreds of meters in length versus ¾50 m in our
study), including high-elevation ridges. Thus the smaller
spatial extent of our study may not have fully captured
the effect of aspect on soil respiration.
How does surface CO2 efflux differ between two
hydrologically distinct landscape positions: riparian
(wet) and hillslope (dry) areas?
We found heterogeneity in efflux between riparian and
hillslope zones within each transect, although this heterogeneity did not become apparent until measurements were
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Figure 10. Box-plots of cumulative growing season efflux (9 June to 31
August 2005) from all riparian and hillslope locations. In the riparian
zones, cumulative efflux was 1012 g CO2 m2 during the 83-day growing
season, whereas it was only 809 g CO2 m2 during the growing season
in the hillslopes

integrated across the entire growing season. Monthly
surface CO2 efflux was in general not significantly different between riparian and hillslope zones according
to ANOVA results (Table II). This may be explained
by the strong temporal heterogeneity in instantaneous
efflux at monthly timescales, as well as the tradeoffs
between the relative control of SWC on soil CO2 production and transport (at shorter timescales) across the
landscape. An increase in SWC can lead to higher soil
CO2 production (Davidson et al., 1998, 2000), but simultaneously reduce soil gas diffusivity (Millington, 1959;
Washington et al., 1994; Moldrup et al., 2000, 2001). At
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811–827 (2011)
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Figure 11. Cumulative growing season efflux (9 June to 31 August 2005)
from riparian and hillslope locations versus distance from channel head.
Transects 1 and 2 (T1/T2) are the most upstream transects, whereas
Transects 7 and 8 (T7/T8) are located furthest downstream

landscapes where SWC-mediated CO2 production and
transport are spatially variable, efflux equifinality (i.e.
comparable outcomes with different combinations of the
variables) may occur at short timescales (Pacific et al.,
2008). In the upper-Stringer Creek Watershed, riparian
zone SWC was often in the intermediate range (defined
as 40–60% in the TCEF) (Figure 3), optimal for soil
CO2 production (Davidson et al., 2000; Schwendenmann
et al., 2003; Sjogersten et al., 2006). However, increased
riparian SWC also decreased soil gas transport (Millington, 1959; Washington et al., 1994; Moldrup et al., 2000,
2001), and riparian soil gas diffusivity rates were nearly
an order of magnitude lower than in the adjacent hillslopes (Figure 3). In contrast, low hillslope SWC (median
values of ¾20%, Figure 3) resulted in decreased soil CO2
production relative to the riparian zones, but higher soil
gas transport. We suggest this tradeoff between the relative control of SWC on soil CO2 production and transport
resulted in riparian and hillslope zone equifinality in surface CO2 efflux at monthly timescales.
However, higher riparian zone efflux (p < 0Ð01)
becomes apparent when integrating to cumulative growing season efflux (June–August) (Figure 9). Cumulative
efflux across the 83-day growing season was, on average,
25% higher in the riparian zones within each transect,
suggesting increased riparian zone soil CO2 production
in response to higher SWC and higher and more persistent groundwater table development. Soil temperature
was not significantly different between riparian and hillslope positions (Table II, Figure 3) and likely had little
control on the spatial variability of soil respiration within
each transect, which is consistent with other investigations (Pinol et al., 1995; Xu and Qi, 2001; Scott-Denton
et al., 2003). Our results illustrate that large variability in
efflux can exist across the landscape when measurements
are integrated over longer time periods (e.g. growing season), supporting the use of cumulative fluxes as a tool in
multi-site, landscape-scale comparisons of soil respiration and other soil greenhouse gases (Pattey et al., 2007;
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Pacific et al., 2008; Riveros-Iregui et al., 2008; Merbold
et al., 2009; Riveros-Iregui and McGlynn, 2009).
Differences in SOM across transects likely influenced
the observed variability in riparian and hillslope soil respiration (Ostendorf, 1996; Ju and Chen, 2005; Sjogersten et al., 2006). To address the influence of SOM on
the spatial variability of soil respiration, we examined
molar soil C : N ratios, which are often used as a predictor of decomposition rates (Enriquez et al., 1993; Gholz
et al., 2000; Chapin et al., 2002). Lower soil C : N ratios
are generally more optimal for microbial decomposition
(Enriquez et al., 1993; Gholz et al., 2000), with optimal
ratios between 10 : 1 and 12 : 1 (Pierzynski et al., 2000).
Molar soil C : N ratios often approached this range in
the riparian zones (Figure 2), and riparian cumulative
efflux across the 83-day growing season was much higher
than from the adjacent hillslope zones, where molar soil
C : N ratios were generally above 20 : 1 (Figure 2). These
differences in molar soil C : N ratios may be due to differences in above- and below-ground vegetation litter (Raich
and Tufekcioglu, 2000; Smith and Johnson, 2004; Kellman et al., 2007), as Riveros-Iregui and McGlynn (2009)
found riparian vegetation had lower molar C : N ratios
than hillslope vegetation in the same catchment. In addition, grassy riparian meadows have a higher allocation of
photosynthate below the ground compared to the forested
hillslopes (Raich and Tufekcioglu, 2000), which is often
a large labile source of carbon for microbial activity
(Baldocchi et al., 2006). At the catchment scale, RiverosIregui and McGlynn (2009) found root density to be
correlated with landscape position; however, we did not
find significant differences between riparian and hillslope
positions. Groundwater table dynamics may have influenced riparian and hillslope SOM variability, as frequent
saturation retards microbial decomposition (Schlesinger,
1997). For example, soil C : N ratios were generally lower
(more optimal) in the riparian zone on upstream transects (Figure 2), and we hypothesize that higher and more
persistent groundwater table development in the riparian
zones on upstream transects (Table I) led to higher riparian SOM (McGlynn and McDonnell, 2003; Hill et al.,
2004; Gurwick et al., 2008).
Although soil C : N ratios are often used to infer
decomposition rates, we point out that litter carbon quality (labile versus recalcitrant) may be a better predictor
of decomposition rates (Melillo et al., 1982) and should
be accounted for in studies of the spatial variability of
soil respiration. However, it was beyond the scope of
this research to quantify the lability of soil C pools, and
therefore molar soil C : N ratios were used to assess the
influence of SOM on the spatial variability of soil respiration. Furthermore, it is possible that our measurements
of C concentrations at 20 and 50 cm characterized more
recalcitrant soil C pools, and future soil respiration studies should account for the labile C pool in the upper soil
horizons, which could potentially vary by vegetation type
and slope position across the landscape.
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811– 827 (2011)
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How can landscape metrics be used to explain dynamics
between surface CO2 efflux and SWC or soil temperature
across multiple riparian and hillslope positions?
Our results demonstrate that consistent relationships
between instantaneous surface CO2 efflux and growing season soil temperature or SWC did not exist in
the upper-Stringer Creek Watershed and suggest caution
for transfer of such relationships across complex terrain. There were significant relationships between efflux
and soil temperature or SWC across some transects (m2
scale) (Figures 5 and 7); however, the relationships were
very weak (low r 2 values), and one relationship could
not be applied to all riparian and hillslope zones within
and among transects. In fact, Riveros-Iregui and McGlynn (2009) found that across the entire upper-Stringer
Creek Watershed (km2 scale), efflux and soil temperature
or SWC relationships were poor, and the only explanatory variable found for soil respiration was landscape
morphology and structure. Quantification of relationships
between efflux and soil temperature or SWC was based
on instantaneous point measurements across a wide range
of conditions in the upper-Stringer Creek Watershed. In
contrast, landscape morphology and structure incorporates long-term hydrological dynamics, as wetter landscape positions often occur in areas with large UAA and
gentle slopes (high TWI), and therefore may be a better predictor of soil respiration in complex landscapes
than efflux and soil temperature or SWC relationships.
The weakening of relationships between efflux and soil
temperature or SWC as one moves from the small scale
(¾m2 ) to the large scale (¾km2 ) demonstrates the role
of multiple nested biophysical variables acting in space
and time, which may result in confounding interactions
between soil temperature, SWC, soil physical properties, and substrate availability, which are mediated by
differences in landscape position. This weakening also
reveals hierarchy in the biophysical controls of soil respiration across scales, and the implementation of such
hierarchy into realistic process models capable of simulating and predicting soil respiration at multiple scales is
simply necessary. Although there was not an overarching relationship between SWC and instantaneous surface
CO2 efflux in this study location (Figure 4), temporal
integration revealed emergent patterns in SWC–efflux
relationships not captured by instantaneous measurements
(Riveros-Iregui and McGlynn, 2009), in which higher
cumulative growing season efflux was generally observed
in wetter landscape positions.
The wide range of SWC and efflux (Figure 4) contributed to the lack of an overarching relationship
between efflux and SWC or soil temperature. For example, groundwater saturation inhibited soil respiration at
many riparian zone locations early in the growing season. However, efflux often increased by up to an order
of magnitude at these locations as the groundwater table
declined and SWC decreased (Pacific et al., 2008). Furthermore, in the hillslopes, T1–2 had unusually high
efflux, likely in response to a fallen tree and related
litterfall increase, which can stimulate soil respiration
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

due to increases in above- and below-ground carbon
availability, soil temperature, and SWC. When this nest
was removed from data analysis (denoted by dashed
regression line in Figure 4), the relationships became
weaker, and in the case of surface CO2 efflux versus
SWC, they were not significantly different. Our results
demonstrate the importance of measurement collection
across wide ranges of landscape positions, and exercising caution when applying empirical relations (e.g. soil
temperature–SWC–efflux) in models of soil respiration
across large spatial scales.
Implications for up-scaling of soil respiration
measurements
In order to gain understanding of soil respiration variability from the point to the watershed or ecosystem
scale, it is necessary to collect and analyse measurements over a wide range of landscape positions, spatial
and temporal scales, and across wide ranges of biophysical gradients. As such data collection is demanding and
often unfeasible, studies of landscape-scale soil respiration must employ techniques and experimental designs
that bridge the gap between point and landscape scale
measurements. In tandem with field observations, terrain
analysis and landscape metrics (e.g. UAA and slope estimation) and remote sensing techniques are useful tools to
scale point soil respiration measurements to larger areas,
and to bring biophysical relationships found at smaller
scales into larger, geomorphic contexts.
Soil respiration and respiration-driving variables differed across landscape positions with large differences
in UAA, slope, TWI, and groundwater table dynamics
in the upper-Stringer Creek Watershed. In the riparian
zones, soil CO2 concentrations ranged broadly (often by
over 20 000 ppm, Figure 4), and cumulative efflux during the growing season was generally higher and had
a wider range than the adjacent hillslopes along each
transect (Figure 10). These trends were potentially in
response to the wider range of riparian SWC (¾35–85%,
Figure 3), more variable groundwater table depths, and
more narrow (optimal) molar soil C : N ratios (Figure 2).
This was in contrast to the hillslopes, where a smaller
range in cumulative efflux was observed, and the range
of soil CO2 concentrations did not exceed 5000 ppm
(Figure 3). At these hillslope locations, groundwater table
development was not observed, the range of SWC was
low (10–40%, Figure 3), and molar soil C : N ratios
were higher and less optimal (Figure 2). Furthermore,
higher cumulative efflux was found on upstream transects
(Figure 11), where TWI values were larger in response to
higher UAA and gentler slopes (Table I), and the groundwater table was relatively high and more persistent. The
lowest cumulative efflux was measured on downstream
transects where low UAA and steep slopes resulted in
a low TWI, and deeper groundwater tables in the riparian zones were observed. These findings highlight the
potential of landscape context for interpreting point and
plot scale measurements of soil respiration. This concept is widely used in hydrological modelling, in which
Hydrol. Process. 25, 811–827 (2011)
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landscape position similarity is often related to hydrological behaviour similarity (McGlynn et al., 2004; Beighley
et al., 2005; Seibert and McGlynn, 2005). Our findings
indicate that landscape position may also be related to
carbon dynamics, or ‘carbon context’, to interpret and
extrapolate point-scale measurements of soil respiration
to larger landscapes. Therefore, landscape analysis can
provide a way forward in up-scaling soil respiration measurements and be useful when modelling soil respiration
to reduce potentially large uncertainty in scaling point
measurements to landscape and regional scales.

CONCLUSIONS
Measurements of growing season (June–August) SWC,
soil temperature, groundwater dynamics, soil C and
N concentrations, soil CO2 concentrations, and surface CO2 efflux across eight topographically distinct
riparian–hillslope transitions within the upper-Stringer
Creek Watershed demonstrated that:
1. Landscape attributes such as slope and UAA impacted
groundwater table dynamics and affected soil respiration-driving variables such as SWC and SOM, and
therefore must be accounted for when investigating
landscape-level dynamics of biogeochemical fluxes.
2. Instantaneous soil surface CO2 efflux was not significantly different both within and among riparian and
hillslope zones at monthly timescales according to
ANOVA analysis. This was likely the result of different
mechanistic controls on CO2 production and transport
and efflux equifinality at short timescales.
3. Cumulative growing season efflux was 25% higher in
the riparian zones than the adjacent hillslopes, which
demonstrates that large differences in soil respiration
existed between riparian and hillslope zones over
longer timescales, and highlights the importance of
temporal integration in comparisons of surface CO2
efflux across landscapes.
4. Landscape position can be related to both soil water
and carbon dynamics and may be a valid approach to
interpret and extrapolate point/plot scale measurements
of soil respiration to larger landscapes.
Our findings indicate that landscape position and
contextual variables such as slope and UAA can influence
soil respiration. Differential controls of respiration drivers
such as SWC, SOM availability, groundwater table
dynamics, and soil gas diffusivity may lead to organized
heterogeneity in cumulative surface CO2 efflux as a
function of landscape position. Our results highlight the
need for further investigations of the spatial variability
of soil respiration in complex terrain across a range
of biophysical gradients, groundwater dynamics, and
landscape positions in order to elucidate the primary
controls of respiration heterogeneity across the landscape.
Copyright  2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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